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BEFOP.E TP:E RAILROAD CO~:!laSSIO~ OF TEE S'!'ATE O~ CAI.IFOR!-1IA 

The Monte Regi0 "Cater syst6.m., 

CO:lpla1ne.nt, 
vs. 

Monterey county Water ~orks) 

Detendant. 

I [;; b;'~ 0 fa gtl1~~ 
) Case No. 3578. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
~ohn Speneer, tor complainant. 

E~rry Reichardt an~ D.W. Scr1~ture, 
~or dete:li!e.:.t. 

Jo~ M. Thompson, ~or Monterey Co~ty 
Tl"o.s t a.nd Se.vings Bank. 

BY TEE cor.~.:If:SIO!~: 

OPINION ....... --~~~ 
ROmie c. ~acks, who operates a we.ter system under the 

t1ctit1ous t1r: name and style ot Monte Regi0 ~ater System and is 

engaged in distributing and selling water tor domestic purposes 

in a subdivision called ~onte Regi0 Tract, situate part1al17 1:0. 

and also adjoining the City ot ~onterey, asks the CO~$s1on to 

reduce the rate charged him by The Uonterey County Water Workz 

tor water. It is alleged that detende.:o.tys rates are so ~reaeon-
ably high that complainant is unable to obtain sutt1c1ent revenue 

to pay his maintenance and operating expenses. 

~ its answer, detendant d~nies that its rates are ex-
cessive and asks tor a d1sm1s~l o~ the case • 

.A ;public hearing 1n th::'s matter was held bet'ore Exeminer 

~ohnson at Pacit1c Grove. 
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In 1926, J~cks subdivided into 300 lots 100 acres ot 

his SSO-ccre ~onte Regio Tract and ,laced s~ld lots o~ the market. 

Orie1~ally neeot1Qtions were entered i~to witn the former owner 

of defendant's waterworks in an 0t~ort to have said OToner take 

over the duty ~nd responsibility o~ sUPDlying weter to lot ,ur-

chasers. No arrangements satis!actory to compla1nant be1ng 

pOSSible, he refuzed to heve the installation ~de under the 

co~pany's rules and regulations and thereu,o~ 1nstalle~ his own 
plant at a cost ot ~40,752, purch5s1ng his water, however, tro~ 
the detendant com,eny et its regular r~tes. 

Compla1nant charges his cons~ers the same rates ef-
fective on the com~a~y's system and 1; there~ore, ~ablc to ~eet 

h1s f1xed o~erat1ng costs. ?or this reason, he demends e reduc-

tion 1n the wholesale rate o! water ,urchased b1 h~. According 

to the recore, there ere a vest .:o.u.c.be= of consume=s who t~se tar 

greater que~t1ties of water from the company tha~ ~ccks. It 1s 

obvio~s thst such water users should be e~t1tled to at least 

the same .=eductio~ as compla1nant. Eowever, t~ere was not suf-

fic1ent evidence presented in this proceeding to reestablish rates 

throue~out this utility'S entire ~y~te~ which s~,p11es not only 

~o~terey but also the clt1es o! Carmel end ?ac1~ic Grove and much 
1ntervening and adjacent terr1tory. 

M:. Jacks claims thet he cannot furnish tire protection 

~~er existing company rates and conditions, pr1ncipally beceuse 

he ~U$t pay for all water passine through h1s maste= meter. :he 
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C1~7 or ~onterey now ~ays de:en~~~ three ~ollars (;3.00) ~cr 

hyiiran~ per !I.1o:ctl:. a:J.d.) without dOt:.bt, would. be Willing to pay com-

as would be i~stalled 1n that part or the systc~ ly1ng within its 

corporate l1mits. I~ view of tle tact tha~ :ires occar but intre-

~uently, it wot:.ld appear that this additional service should not 

place any further burde~ upon co~pla1:ant but, on t~e contrary, 

might even prove a source or additional net revenue. 

Complainant alleges that th~ comp~y has 1: the ~ast ~d 

is now serv1~g consumers at less than its regular rates. The only 

eVidence or such d1scriminat10n, however, shows that only two con-

s~~rs are being so served, the United States Government at the 
Presidio or Uonterey and the City 0: Paci~lc Grove tor use o:1y on 

one certain municipal recreation project. Eowever, these two 

services are ~ade by agreement ~d.er ~d in accord~ce ~1t~ t~i& 

Co~ss10n's General order No. ~5 ~hich authorizes ~d permits 

~ub11c uti11ties to grant reduced rates to :ederal a:d state govern-

ments and polit1cal subdiv1sio~s thereot. (see Deeisio: ~o. 26539 

~ated November 20) 1933, involving T.ater rates paid by the Pres1di0 

0": MOll terey • ) 

Under the circumstances, the re~edy tor this unfortunate 

water service problem 1s tor the comp~y to purchase th1s ~ll 

inde,e~dent system and operate it i~ conjunction with its ~ 

plant which completely su==o~ds it, or ror complainact to apply 

tor t~e establi$hment or a more remunerative SChedule or rates. 

Obv1ously, the transter of the :ystcm to dorendant is the more 

seti$tactorJ alld permanent procedure trOQ all viewp01nts. 

ORDER ..... _----
Ro~e C. Jacks) operating under the fictit10us t1~ ~e 
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e~d strle ot Monte Regio Wcter System, having tiled a tor.mal 

complaint as entitled above, a public hearing hav1:g bee~ held 

thereon, the ~atter ~av1ne oeen sub~tted and the Commission 

being now fully advised i~ th~ premises, 

IT IS ~t;Q~BY ORDEPJm t~at ~e above ~nt1tled proceeding 

be and it is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11tor~~a, this __ ~_~_{ _____ day 
ot April, 1934. 

~~ 
I/I/i t4~a 
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